FOSSIL DIG 2017
Don’t miss this opportunity to experience a fossil dig near Ashfall Fossil Beds.

Excavation near Ashfall Fossil Beds - 2017 Reservation Form

Please reserve spaces (minimum age 16’) for me/us on the following date(s)

Museum Member — $60 (per person) X _______ day(s) = $ _______

Non-Member — $110 (per person) X _______ day(s) = $ _______

Friday, July 28____  Saturday, July 29____  (Check your choice)

Name(s)________________________________________________________

Address, City, State, & Zip________________________________________

Phone Number__________________________________________________

Maximum of 12 participants per day. Register early to assure date(s) of your choice.

*Participants age 16 to 18 must be accompanied by a parent/adult supervisor. Parent/adult supervisor must be registered following pricing above.

Return completed form to: Ashfall Fossil Beds State Historical Park, 86930 517th Avenue, Royal, Nebraska 68773 or call (402) 893-2000 to reserve your space.